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Over the Moat at the State House
trr and ward, FUen fJr, Creek.
Indian g rl, MdUide moved lo
Muitkogee and etitrred the oil bum-- i
ri on a large ical. Those Artificial

Sets of Teeth

DoTheyFit?

Body of Murdered
Man Is Identified

Corp Fott ml In Mar)!i!il
That of Wclil.y Okla.

horna Oil Operator.

Va4iingtou, Aug, 12 The body
of a man found Ibunday jutt arron
the Maryland line with a rope around
the ik( k and a tenia of knife wound
wa Idrntihed yeterday a Hrrnard

Af'er a briff but niee.(iij rarrrr
In the ml butinrt Hi Hud ri l hit
ward I i an eastern iiho.l and re-

tired front wmk. He tpcnl
miirh nl hi In" trawling

Ku Kltu KLti Trl.il to
Urt Itrauiiifil 5foit(!ajr

l ot Ang.i., Aug 12 -- lrial of Jo
difemlaiit charged with having, a
member of b Ku Khu Klan, takrn
part in a raid al liigtrwofid Utl
April, will proceed ncl Monday, ac-

cording to an agreement reaibed by
Hoi my I and approved by Jude

lloutrr. The .17(1 drlmdant, N. A.

Bombs Exploded
in California

Express Yards

Tear Great Hdl in Ground
Corn piny Guartlt I'our Shot

in Direction From Which
Domhi Hurled.

Jtote.ill, CI., Aug 1Z Tiv
toml wrtt eaploded In l yard ol
th Southern I'itific and lh fa-eif- t

Fruit 11)4 Fapret company
hi tarly lh morning. Oft of
lh bomln capfudrd at 2 a, id , in

ih rrtr ( roundhout No. I, Win-tlot- a

in ht tuiMnig wrt lilterd
nil portion ol III will fiftt h

tloMu wrriknl
Tlire ol Uf bomlit lr a great

tinl in th ground In lit t aid

(i the yard near I In (dam o( lh
J'eufie. rruil and Lapreit company.

Lighting equipment In (lie yarda

MKay DaniUlt nave method of taking n

bf Flaali fra that vllmtnale lb
guaawork and ncrura-i- of tha old time mnh'tda
and prove lUelf a It go. It la wumtifiraUy
eorract and ur you a trfrt fitting put

A MtUrid. formerly of Mukgee,
Ok I.

A woman at who home Munide
had roomed, Identified Ih body, lay

vr tima.

If you ar going to n4 flaU In lh near future, or ar wearing
homely, 111 lilting platae, coma In and ua.

W hava an elualv department for tin work, and vtrything
la dona iklllfully, properly and aatltfartorlly.

Ft0 CaanlaalUa a ad Cellmate

ing MclHM came here in June to
(trend commencement exrrritt al a
tebool at which In ward, Mien Itrer
of Oklahmm, wa a atudent,

Tim far nothing ha developed lo
Indnau the tai of lh wurdi r, al

though (lie polite theory I thut the
man wa killed in Withlngton and
the body taken, to Maryland and
dumped in a lonely patch cf wood.

Flag to Wiafth Rapid.
MutUger, Okl , Aug 12 lirrnard

A. Mcllnde, wealthy retired oil
,whoe body v. a found

iron ih Afar) land lui from Vh-toii- ,
where he had brn murdered,

rot to wealth and eae from little
chiikrn larm a1 lew mile from lure,
Vhen oil wa diuovcrcd on hi land

about l' year ago.

Thit Week 't Special
MiKtaaay' Praaaely Mad PlaUa, f 10 d up

Crawa and Brldgawork, II r laaib

linker, wlio.i-- phyilial collafi.e halt-
ed the tiial Thuriday, will b given
an order of mmtruil at ulieiuent
priiienlingt and hi cat' will await
the ripoll of alleiiht. who will

hiiii under the ditertion i Ih
com i,

MjII rink' frrahtrlit
to fyrglv t Mrclinn Ilrr

William f Collin of Waliiiig-ton- ,

li. (', naiioiial prendenl il the
It jif way if ail a.toiiahon, ia expected
in OmJia Monday. lie will apeak
to Inral r4ilwav mall ibrk at ft

Tue.d,iy night on lh four (it floor of
the federal building,

Invetflyntifili of working condi-
tion In the po.nl tervire i

t hi nnioii,

wat put out ol tomiuiatnn by ti
taplomon,

immadiali- - fuUittimr Hit

McKenney Dentistspl;.ion company guard poured
ahm in the direction Irotn wlurh
lh bomlit ti reported I) have
been hurled. Anerinjr volley cd

, , aa4 tW

rfa.r;.r.A. Crr Mil)
hoi niri their firing. Mora 1)24 Ftftm llr.el

"Ya. Ab.v. All Ma.l B SalUfUd"12 (SueiUI ) Feudal canlr In Europe haven't a thing on Ncbraaka'a old atat hou aoLincoln, Aug.100 thole wr em harmed.
', ), Kritihoff, JI2.J SewardAwiuirnig a lew Ihoutand dollartUnited State Mai thai Sullivai. far a moata'ar toncernad. A ditch IS feel wide aurrrund f' capitol on all (idti In preparation fur er act

Wi .iruiV down lv a build, accord ing t). auoeratrttciure for Nrbrtrks'i D.OOO.OOO itat houae. The above picture ahowi bridge employ! through the !e of the leate on ll nireel, it pre.ident of the local branc h,
own land and aUo 'f bi atrpdaugh-- ' im ludi;;a !7't einployee.in in word reuhine: I'ntrvillr (ol are forced to Croat in getting to and from lh atat hou.

lowing lh akinniih. Id extent (I I I '4alllllllllllllllllllllllllll I. Illllllllll I ( IIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIhie iniurtrt taa no! learned,
'Mil- - rxuloaion aliook buildinu

and Iwium in kotevill and cauted
omnia In arite. thinking in

earthquake liad vi'l the luwn.

Sin Hrrnardmo. t'al., Aug. J2

hour additional bomb exidotion oc

the liviion polul refuted 10 Ink
their plaie. Another Wetern Pa-

cific Irani, bound rattward front San
Frannff) w.i halted at Stockton,
Cat, when ihe trew deierted.

'Ilie general 4r western tetion
began late Tlimiday with a walknul
on the Santa I t at Needle, C'al. liy
yeaterd.ty afternoon it had penetrated
the tarkiu division.

Firemen at San Bernardino, Cat.,
refuted to take out train on the
I'nion I'aeilic' line from I.o An-grl-

to Sail Lake City.

TERMS
Wt gladly arrange convenient monthly

termi ol piyment II detlred.
curred today in the Santa I f railroad

for ltoi who detlrt wt will hold

goodi purchased now lot
hter delivery.yard her Pillowing th cxototion

vetterdav morning "( 2i honili In
HLVfKKiN'TJI AND JIOWAIN) BTItKKTHlh time vardt. Ofliiei are Invr

lisating four fragment ol large
loml. fontru:led out of pipe rl
bow with atrrl ting and apparent 1
y loaded with chemical. No one

Tlit! intcrcnt rdiowii the ormiiiiff dny of tliix, our MID SUMMER AUGUST SALE, conflntir with nvrn more activity. TJjcrc'n a mison. We no per-

fectly jilanncti mid jirovidcd for thin event in ft Wtf wny, offering mont worlliy mid drjundnMo bnrm'riH, that tlioxc who have uirend vinitrd our tttoro

roil In rw.o ftt a ftlinco tho oxecjitionnl purrlmMintr opjiort unity thin mIc of fern. Wet invito you to come, look tnd be convinced that this in the opportune
time to purchnKO your liomn furnlliinf; mid effect n prnrroiifi navinp:, besides having xclectious from our most complete utock.

ttii injured by lh bomb and no Milwaukee Kxrictlitre
Auto Shipment of 45 Can

futt to ahow bow the Chicago,

damage of cone'uenct oecationrn.
Lieut. J. J. Kane, with ix mrn

from the army pot at Koia firld
Milwaukee A St. I'aul Railway comlier lirr, operated an armored auto

mobile patroling lh atreeti. Offi Furniturepany i handling it freight biumr
denpite Ihe aliopmeu' tlrike Kugenecar arriving here reported that road

Into the city had been atrewn with JJuval. general agent for that rail
road here, t alia attention to a thip I--ment ol 45 car of automobile.large taikt, apparently lor the pur-po- e

l the puncturing of automobil Thi thipmrnt wa delivered to
lire. the Milwaukee in Chicago at J p.

au7:T'm. Auut )), Jn three hour and
20 minute it wa on it way wet,Tieup of U. P. Trains

1 If

, 1...!'

in Nevada Is Broken mi
laV

leaving Chicago at 6: JO p. m. The
thipment arrived in Council Bin fit
it 2:50 a. m. Augittt 12, making the
run of 485 milca in about JI hour.
Four hour later it had left Con- -((antlnued rttm ft On )

haiardou condition of employment cil IllufT over the Union l'acific for
following a atatement from the broth it deitination.

,

Davenport Table
(Like Cut)

Italian typo In brown mftlinjf-un- y,

18 inclios wide, (if? Inrlma
lonp; $21.50
Hct our h Davrnpnrt
Tablog on (talc at 91,8.

crhood executive that they could
Icav their work if the condition

Oak Telephone
Set -

TiiMr-- Olid Stool, like

cut, in golden onk,

Mahogany Tea Cart

Like eut, fitted with rubber-tire- d

whfcU and loo lift off

flam tray top $12.75

Cuiter County Firemen
were hazardou.

Thi walkout wai on the Santa Fa Hold Picnic at Sargent
Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 12.

Oak Dining Tables
Klnlahed golden, pollahod or fumed;
42, 43 and ti Inch lzr, at about
half their former value, AiiRiiat
aala price,. $10.85 to $ I5.X)

ayitem where the , trainmen left
train with hundred of paengera

Golden Oak
Rocker

Llka cut; a roomjr, comfort-alil- e

dealfn wltb aha pad aad-dl- a
'

a(, nicely flnlahed.
Auguot al price,,.. 83.05

(Special.) Sargent wa hot to the
tailed at dctert point.

Ordered to Return,
firemen of Cutter county at their an-

nual picnic. There were about
J, (XX) vinitor at the picnic dinner.Cleveland. Aug, J2.-- fHy A. P.)

Member of the lirotherhood of Rail.

Mahogany Dressef
Mko cut! anlnndldly eonatructed,
wiill dtalkiiad Qunn Anna type;
full dut and moiita-pnio- flnlalied
In two-ton- a brown nmliojany. Ana-u- at

tula fflce .....ft 1. .()(
Dow Foot Red to mutrh.. 30.50

The program of apecchet and munic
waa held in the forenoon, the ballroad Trainmen, who went on trike
game and minor tport in the after r r f " ' ii3.

11 I ron the Santa l'e railroad, have been
ordered to return to work, i'reident

i ni ji '.rt.-xa- . " i'

f L c J--

T T
noon, J he ball kihc, played h
team from Antley and Round VarW, (r, Lee announced today, dC'

daring that their walkout wa unau
thorwed inasmuch a the regular pro

ley, waa intensely intcrentmg and
hotly contcttcd. Twelve inning
were played, with a rore of 5 to 4
in favor of Annlcy. Many of the

cedure in aettlintf ditpute hit) not
been carried out Telegram to thi

viaitora remained for the dance Ineffect were rnt to General Chair
the evening.man Duffy and General Secretary

Boy Scoiiti of Hohlrcge

I A Rich New 3 -- Piece Living Room Suite
J Davenport, HUc rut; Chnlr and Hooker to match . .8158
5 Tapestry Davenports as Low as $69.50

; . Substantial Duofold Bed
I Upholstered in genuine. Spanish leather, timed or golden

Attend Columbus Camp
HoldrcKC Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe

3

:
!
3
a
a)

2

Haieott of the fcanta it ayitem, at
Lo Angclc.

"We are in full ympathy with the
hopmcn' atrikr," Mr. Lee laid,

"but 1 wrll not rat authority to
strike on to individual member or
to local committee in any caie. t
am lnitiii that all walkout, be
conducted in ait orderly manner and
not piece-mea- l, and that the cotwti-tutin- n

and general rule of our or-

ganization be lived up to,"
Traffic Disorganized.

50-Inc- h Queen Anne
Buffet

In American walnut, Ilka cut,
AugiiMt h!s prlca , 835.00

Oak Storage Chest

cial.) Sixteen lloldtegc Hoy Scout
went to Camp Sheldon at Columbu.
where they will have a 10 day' out-

ing. The party wat in, charge of
lirv. T. Kl. Douulan and wa ac

Italian Dining Table
In K(uln((ton walnut, lur oh'
Inn; alylc, exucfly Ilk cut. Auguat
ttla price 85H.04)

flet of five aide chnlr and arm
chair to mulch, with full boxed

oak nolixhcd, the product ol our own'faetory, AutriiHt

Combination Smoker

Stand and End Table

Like cut, with drawer and

glaas anti receptacle. Augiiat
ala ptijee .........tJLA..?0. 35

Chinese Peel Hour
Glass Chair

Like cut; trimmed wltb dain-

ty blK"k decoration. Auguat
ale price ..810.00

companied by Harry W, Ekbcrg and 1
Richard Brown.

Halo price. , ..$58.00
Chair to match f....... ...23.50
Rocker to match '. $21.00

With S roomy, aay rtiunlntr draw. verdure tapaatry uplioliitrry. Ante
era. Auaiut aala price,. 8 13.85 uat ale price 805.00an Am?. 12 (By A. Band Concert

The City Concert club band will

play today at 5 o'clock in Riverview
nark, Arthur i. Smith directing the RUGS38 player, Alma Huntley, dramatic
soprano, will give two number with
band accompaniment. The program
win clone witn inc oiar cpangicu
Banner." during the playing of which

Draperies
Curtains, Curtain Materials, Cretonne and

Drapery Fabrics

Lace edged Muraulnctte Curtain, per pair 81.25
Ruffled Murqulaotte Curtalni, per pair 81.50
rtufflod Voile Curtain, per pair , 812.00
Marqulaett and Voile Curtain, per pair 81.00

Curtain Materials
Plftla Marqulaett and Colored Vollea, per yard 18t
Votlea and Curtain Swlwie, per yard 25
Curtain Net, Mndraa, Vollea and MarqulBettea, per yard 38

the audience i requested to itand at
attention. Number include:

20 0x12 Extra Heavy ScamlcM Axm!ntcr Ruga, plain roue,
taupe and blue; oIho Chincao and Oriental pattern. Slight-
ly imperfect and dropped pattern. We consider these rugi
the bent wonrinir rii nmdo in Americ i"or the money,
one price $01.50 value, apeeial .,, ...,$-19.5-ra 1 MMsn h "H.nipi--r yirt.Ut'1 Rnuix

u' Jlop" Kupp
ali'inn "Klrcfly" Frlml

orio hicmi iiine "Kntua ' ,.,.Mimua
Ccnr.rt l'le "Adoration" i,...Dorowkl

lniDnnlNtitjii.
March "Unwind Rlmnl" Hitvaa

I'llarlinii t'hnru Tannnutr. ,,wan.r
21 0x12 Wilton Huri In dropped pa-
ttern, conaistinif oil

$125.00 Anglo Tertiian at ... If07.50
Inlnrinnan "Mala" Pallbai
Ve.'al Huloa

aJ fwf CfiJftlCCia a 11In lha Unnl.n r My llrl nan
.uvea (itn Hw..t aona" . ........ .larl

My Alma HunllfV,
M.dlay "Huima of tha Koulh" Lam pa
Flnia "Tha Miar Mnlad Dannar'S Kay f$95.00 Hundhar Wiltona at 881.50 and 88-1.0-

Cretonnes
A wonderful aaaortment of Cretonne for any rnom In th home, greatly reduced for our Augutt
Sale, conveniently arranged on tardea and marked to ell at prtoe ranging from 35 0 05 a yd.

i hp an,l Inka Ihla pmarani m ma para.

AU mriKKMKNT.

HE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

rjrrantcontiiicntnl tramc, patten,
ger and freight in the far western

of two main rail tyttemt, the
Santa 1'c and the Southern i'auilic,
vta diiorgiinizcd today to badly that
tchrduled tcrviee had been practical-
ly abandoned. A third trunk line, the
I'nion Pacific, wat threatened with
a similar condition.

These were development of the
rapid pread ycMerday of tporadic
walkout of eiijiinetrt, firemen, con-duet-

and trainmen which iicgan
Thursday on the, Santa Ke in outh-vtettrr- n

California and Arizona, The
memlici of the "Big Four", brother-
hood aid they left their pota ie

of their objection to armed
guard, itationed on railroad proper-
ty. The union men alo charged that
the equipment they were moving wat
pot in the bet condition and they
conidrred It haiardou to take it
out. Rail executive declared the
guard were neceary to protect the
roads, denied that guard were in-

terfering with union worker and
contradicted th anertion that equip-me-

wa unafe.
Conference between union officiali

and rail executive had borne no re-u- ll

today,
Train Withdrawn.

Meanwhile, with many train with-

drawn, evertt, inetudn'g tome ertfk
lrnconiMinial limited, wer ttalled
In torrid der pot in Arinna ft
California. In torn lntiun pa
tenger wer reported tuitenng
acutely from lh btt. The itrandetl
ci'i apparently absorbed the tevrch-In- g

iinophf of th d.y, recorded
(iy lemparatufcl well hov liXt, and

I night itnitined o even ! ke the

ratengri In deiperation wnt out
in tb ittrkim and ilcpl m any
ioi thai mJ cooler.

Th SoutHtrn Taiinc declared an
tmba)g in lh thipment ef live

ie4 k (r viher pnihhl freiehi
through lh "Ogden tey " 'I h

Vn(in I'jdrU anniunittd a tinuitr

Remnants
F.w Papla know Haw U..lut tl la la marked to elRemnanta of all atytea of curtnlni and dmix ry material from 1 to S yard In Imgth-- at

ono half prc an4 In many Inttanee nt much laa,

Mahal Wiltona at $72.50 and 881,00 Karadi Wiltona at $0-1.5-

We have just extended 'our Linoleum Department and are now nhowlno; a w onderful aa-

aortment of printed and inlaid Linoleum, Also Congoleum and Linoleum Rugg at ape-ri- al

prices.

Twelve rolls of 0 and 12 fvt Hoard Loom (.oods, eonalatlnir of Chenille, DeLtixe and Wll-to-

plain ntnl tvo toned, in taupe, blue, gold and gray, 1'rieii from $7.uO to $13,75
per aure yard.

rraaarvm riaaitn aaa paauir,
N.aily ataryhody knowt thai (harana)

lha ('l and mo.l afllfl.nl disin

Overdrnpery Materialsfectant and niriliar In nature, but Irw
r.allx lit alue hn Ink.n Into lha
human yatm lt the tarn cleantin
putU'ita, All grantly reduced! wide arluit of In prleee that are atttacUva: manv ar marked at

one half their regular value, 754. N5i, 81. M, 8I.35, 81.05, 92.S5, 83.05. 83.05,rkarr.l It a r.m.n tnti in ittrt
y.iu lake tr II Ina B.o.ri it nui a
diut at all, hut tunvly ahaurbt lha a1
and InipurutiM alwayl pre.ant In 'ha
tmma.'h an inlr.tlna and earrl.t Intra
aul al lha av.Lnt. T R U N K S The GIFTfhartual , ..i.n lha hraath anr SHOPj Basement Department

iirf"? r 'J. ' 'if rttt nHr Mmidr if KticUri rh.
tmnklna. and aft at eatin an and
tilh.r ilulMut valli't.

(ha.i'l erltiualiy .tear and Ian.

'H't al Icilucnt titliae. Nil I Ilia timeframe lha r 'mplia, it anit.at ia
iMth and Nith.t al at natural and r IS S.(M) wrought Iron floor Uutp

At 3mOiOOtlMttllllt III! iawlittniiy aala aihanl.
U afc,nle lha iHluimut ati.t hl

aalsaat in lha tt"wak a4 h,.ii it
doiffaait tha mouth, and threat (roan tha
pMi.aa at .alar, a I

o
--I i s

MI

Ilattnmnn School
Truoka

Tttll alae,
Well emtlppt'd

trunk

$33.75

Alt dntaaiM aril .kai.wal la ana l"fa
ath.r, ImI piut-- l lha hl eht'- -

Special wrought Iron adjual.
able bridge lump with hand
decorated parchment ahada,
etmipleta 0.00

Spri lal t.ibli of reading la in pa

,,! .a IK. ai."t fur lha la la
aM4ii t kartual lai.naaai Ihay ar

wi.d f lha pM.oi auadaaad Willi no
'ii huy a hiii'lirn Cahinel,

J, ! no White Kiiatuol MrDnaaal Klti hett
I'al'ln.t. n'nclali etiiut Inn: t

Hl 870.IH)
Ml ft VVtati rnarael MflHmgal f'nliii'i.

Amukt Hat ,,,.,85H,(Hi
?ie All ftl rl'lel. hlte Kiiamal.
Auut Hal . . ... .,... . ... 8 11'. M

1,1 0 Oak kitthmi t'ahnul. Whlta r'tiam.
el tiliiniH.I, Auamt raiu ,, 8 I1I.4MI

liUftrt fill I'atiillal. While Kliamal IHm.
mad, Auua Hale P.'t.'i.OO

Tt Ura l fU CaHiuai, Whit

I'namel t'lm. 85l,0(l

(kt'.uai, la taMrl I ia vf ith.r la) lha
fm at Ua, aiaa.aat t4ttt.a hiaaaaa, a r rtmbr, dttiv wiihsn HI hu,(k.Mt r, iM .1 ft ill at I A t ttataimVi ' tha haiMi Win aaaaiaaad la ha tMi--

aad U'.i.ia at vtry low price. dUemtitted0
anm-i- Ull.i.Jli'lUiil llxlluiaiill

HKUMi '.'() to 4rt per rent.Nil tl al
Trui.lt al . .

h-- Tea ami Leim-nad- e fWta, eovered Jug an. ;U , pi li e,
apftrlal at ,,,,,,,, ,,,...... $l.t5 d $5,00

peeUl value h Ituffvl leta, metal randleatleaa il Mler T-- r IhihI,

aame flnlth with Ktraetlva 1 bola Pr f'inpMa $:i.00

Cue ',w, t'll full ti'ttlt
Itaitiiitun Trm. at 8 UMMI

duamer irnk. 81,75. ?W. 8!, 8 I'J, 875
A !' 'llal'tt ft lat. H ilt ( a.-- a H I (.'''rt I'll
mia ii.) ;t u H it ui i ' "ir A'it

l0 tatdneL fotfeUIrt Mitka tM lp ,,. 85,(MI

viiH"HI W 1' TtMi't
trtghi,

UK a) t Tram.
Tb I unimi t M'Knnr to

4a wblihed tepiiit Ih.l l If l.
wen ni rd men mjitutd by b

im iVin it tVUtd aid
5tkt Mi, Cat, an I S mufimuta,
S'te, aj qu i wvik II tu.lut!,l

Tb 4kn (U h

V3tr I'tviue iotnui.i
aicly May wfctu train Na J, l,.und
ftt Sl't tak l n Fintt.ts

f it in ts iin at t.-tl-

11, wh thi nw tl it

lha dan. a al Ihata hn.at.t atlll
tail la a adUtHi

I tha fcaaiih, huf a !..taaaia h.aavh and earf Mu,!. and tha
tMatr l it i', I hat KM Mfcl titiea. laaa't hm It.,. ...al'ad va, hat
aa lha ' ln.a,lii.

ttaaf hhwaaa al'a lit't I'han.
ai I W Miwait tll.i t'

at la i..,.h a Wa.i d la .a
lha aaa!a.-u- t aad haul tha hth,a.alt ad tail t l l ta tWa

la anai t aaa.lit tha hia. fhaaa!.. tvat hat IhMlf ..alt kl at
iuw, ad im .l a4 hat.

! hal in i,i i I'ktHMi ae"a ia, ike eaiMie haaltah'.ls

Th at ui a f at lit raMneta alfaiaj ta thi tale. Ccuu tatty ta
the M tbat at.

i jt llltttllllllltlltlllliMMtMttHIHMItllltMIIHMliltlllllllllllllllllllllllltirilllllllllllllIMHMIIMlltMUttllniMlt(ttlllM


